
~90SECONDS 
OW STRAND'S NEW LANTERNS ARE MADE 
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ThJS maC111r,e automatically puts terminals onto cebles. 

f11st pVt lhrough a de.greasing, clean
ing and J)hospha11ng tunnel. This pro
cess gives an Ideal key for the patnl 
whteh is 10 lollow. 

The pain! itself is actually a dry and 
very hne PQWder. n01 liquid at au! The 
parts tobe coated are given a nega11ve 
eteclrical charge, whlle lhe powder tS 
given a pos1uve charge. so they rush 
toge1her as nalure inlended. To ad 
natt.ue·s work automauc guns con
stantlymove up and downbo1h sides 01 
lhe moving pans. The powoo, whteh 
aces not manage 1oattach 1tsetf iSCar
ued by an ctments through various 
targe pipes anct iS filtered and put back 
into the system There is obviousty no 
escape. 

Once coaled. the parts go i.nto a 
long oven. where heat transforms the 
eling1r.g PO'Wder into a IOUgh. even. 
matt fmlSh. Black for lanterns. green 
tor AM .C panels. red tor Tempus 

desks, Special colours can be ca1ered 
ror a good deal more easily than in e 
we1 spray process. so lhe plant IS Uexi• 
ble in use. 

Your Editor brushed up against 
some sp,ayed but unstoved parts and 
acqu,red a 1.a1r pcwder coal h1mse11. 
How I w1Sh you could have seen him 
being vacuum cleaned by 1wo detighl· 
ful U giggling sco1s lassies - 01 such 
incidents are rantasr-es made! 

There are many othe, new things 10 
see - ele<::tronte weightng machines 
1ha1 know preciSely how many bOltS Of 
any pamcular su:e are on the scatesat 
any parttevlar momeni - so no weary 
coun11ng 1s needed , and a rantaslic 
new machine that punches and 
shapes metal pans entirely auto· 
malicany controlled by a,, electronic 
programme are but two or the many 
Iec-hntCal wonders on view. 

Out of the factory gate, through 
Falkland. where MaiyOueen of Scots 

had a Palace. thrOUghAbernethy, lam-, 
ed as the first home or a particularty 
dull type of blscui1, and on to Perth to 
see the tenses being made. 

Perth. acc0f'ding to a rather im
modest notice as one enters via a 
rough expanse of grass over. whteh 
muddy IOOtbaUs fly to strike the un
wary. is knc,,vn as "The Fair City" 
Scolli$h 1owns. 1 fear, rather go In tor 
this sort of 1hin,g. My favouu1e S'UCh 
nollce iS at Musseb.Jrgh. a smamSh 
place where Edmburgh pete,s out 10 
the east. wtuchcaus itself ''The Honest 
Toon", 

In Perth I quickly located our sup
pliers who. incidentally, have been 
conven ing sand. aoo a few miscel· 
&aneous ctiemicals, !nto quahty glass 
lor about 150 years . Rather 
fascinatingly 1he company started by 
making ~k. and 1t was lhe making ot 
the bolt!es f0< the ,nk which led lhem 
into spectahst glassware although 
nowadays the le<:hr\Ology is con , 
s1derably htgher! One story they lold 
me has a ,eal peuod charm. Whlkt sull 
m the ink buS1ness the directors dee id· 
ed tha1 they shOuld make a long 1erm 
quality cheek 1or shelf life. So ,n 1836 
they sealed up a bottle of Ink. and 
sOlemnty unsealed u fo, 1es11ng .n 
18861 

The glass used m Strand lenses 1s 
known as borosilicate . This was 
chosen from the var,ous types 
available for a number 01 reasons. 
F"irst. its colour and clarity, There is no 
greenish tinge, which is some1tmes 
seen in lantern glasswa,e. No de· 
COIOUrisers are needed Even lhOugh 
these agents work I hey are best aVOtd· 
ed m hght Iransmission apphcations 
because although glass so doctored 
appears ctear. actualty up to 20% of 
the hght can be abSOrt>ecL 

Boros1hca1e lenses are also 
mechanicalty strong, and have a much 
beller resistance to thermal shock 
than lor example, while plate glass. 
Thermal shock? Thi$ means 1he effecl 
of sudden heal or cold on the glass. A 
practical exa~te could occw in a 
theatre 1n say. Sweden. After the show 
there iS to 00 an immediate get•out 
The lanterns are 1urnedoff andw11h1n a 
few minutes the scene dock doors a,e 
thrown wide onto thearct1cn.1gh1. Ther
ma l shOCk, dear reader, Is 1nev1Iable. 
And Strand lanterns are sold ,n almost 
eveiy e<>onlry in the wor1d - not lhat 
we can't 9e1 the odd thetmal st1ock ,n 
Britain n<:1N and then. 

tasked to see the processor mak1t19 
some Strand Prelude ktnse-s First I 
was grven a sheet of dark glass. abOut 
No.19 C.nemold. and my guide, donn
ing a massive asbestos glOVe. ,emov
ed a bnck temporarity IOdged high in 
11\e lurnace wall. I peered in at 
thousands of galk>ns ol molten glass 
boiling and bubbling away inside, and 
promptly d&e1ded to lead a better life in 
future. I don'! fa.ncyeven a few years In 
the hereatter spent in that environ
ment. 

Thieo steel rOds were dtpped into thtS 
motten lake. and <follaps ol white hol 
glass deposiled in the stainless steel 
moulds. Tops were put on the moulds. a 
pklnger descended to press the, glass 
l.ntoshape, linaflytheywerethensfOw 
ty passed through a long tunnel tha1 
starts a1 abou1 the meI1ing 
1empe,a1ure of lead and ends at abOUt 
the heat a1 wtlich theChrls1mas lurkey 
Is cooked. I was given a lens 10 ex· 
amine but put it down very 1as1 incteed! 
One man's 'fairly warm· tS another 
man's 'hellish hot' . 

Although our friends al Perth make 
1he lenses and have designed the 
tOOls. the lenses are optically designed 
by Strand and are unique to us. 

Somewhat heated by the glass fut
nace and exhausted with techniCal 
facts, your Editor sought a little 
refreshment as soon as he ,eachedtt1s 
hotel just outside Dundee. the nex1 
destination. "Ah, " said o, JOhnson. as 
recorded by Boswell du, ing their 
Highlandjaunl, "SOlhiStS lhedrin.k lhal 
is strong enough to make a Scotsman 
smite." Ttus rathe1 dOvble edged 
rematk relerred . ol cou,se, towhal lhe 
Gaels call 'the water 01 Ide' , whteh 
phtase we Sassenachs can only pro
nounce as 'WhtSky', 

The evening in Dundee was spen1 in· 
spec1Ing the handsome. but as yet un· 
compleled. l')(!\V Repertory Theatre -
anarticJet>y its consultant. the elegant 
and accomc>lished Andre Tammes. will 
be in the nexl issue of TABS, and climb• 
1ng the Law Hill This IS a fairly COO• 
Siderable protuberance that rtses 
betund the city. t am a great lool<er at 
'views' and never miss one. To reach 
the hill you pass the Dundee Royal In· 
lirmary by driving along Dud Hope 
Road Wha1 a sight togffmpse ll1rough 
the ambulance w1ncsow as one- iS 
whisked thither f0< su,gery, I would no1 
be surprised to read of PYJ&ma Clad pa· 
hents making a break ror 11 at ttia1 
s1age. 

Alter a gOOd n1ghl'S ,est. on 10 the 
company whO make !he afum1mum die 
casMgs ro, the new lanterns. 

Their establishment, oul in a 
res,~nua 1 street behind the crty, could 
be either a small k>cal school or a large 
fOc-al bungalow- in fact I drovepas111 
once, so conlident a1e the d1rectors 
1ha1 their skill and expen,se w1t1 bf1ng 
lhf'! world tn 11'~1r r1onr. w11hovt ~ny 
unseem ly adverusing ol their 
presence. 

Rather ltke the glass makers. our die 
cas1ers· prOducts usually f0f'm a vital 
part or Olhe( pecple's products. In the 
entrance hall are severnl large glass 
cases. whtCh hold examples ol 1heir 
work. There are the bodies oJ a1t 
pistols. and hammer heads from 
children's carpentry sets. as well as 
many familiar e1ecutea1 pans . bear,ng 
such famous names as 'Reyroue· as 
well, ol course. as Strand 

J followed 1he progfe-SS ol a par
ucular casttng. a Ptelude end cover. 
The mouen me1a1. 1.n,ected in10 its 
mould, was taken ou1 and shOrn of ex
traneous btts and pieces on a p,ess 
wtierea 100Icu1s the raw casting back 
tos1ze.all 1he1t1mmingseven1ualJygo-
1ng back 10 be re-melted. 

After 1h1s theie ,s a pohshing pro
cess . The castings go into large 
Vlbra11ng cpen containers. rather like 
giant wash bOilers. wherein lie several 
hundred small green plastic cone-s 
Caslings and cones are all shaken up 
1oge1her. and the familiar mollled dutl 
Shine of quahty die castmg emerges. I 
didn ' t dare tell my hosls that all their 
beautiful WOlk would end up 001 only 
coveted lnpain1,bu195% ot that would 
be man black - except of course, the 
earth term111al! 

A gOOd 1oui. and highly encourag· 
ing. Our SQppUers, as well as our own 
tactOfY, aredetermned that the qual11y 
whiCh is at the hear1 of the new pro, 
<fuels will shine 1hroogh as bnghtly as 
the lanterns themselves. • 

• Actually a ·spot tace cuue, · 
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